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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking .

Jljffhest of all in leavening strength.
XT . S. Government Report, Aup. 17.1389

T7Yvrnr AATJCW
"lUUJlLilll u

FALL DERBY HATS

Just Received.

JOE, The Hatter,
149 N Main, "Wichita

"E. & W.11 Collars 18 cts.,

others ask 25 cts.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

"Wednesday fc Thursday, Sept. 24, 25.

McCAJBE 0 YOUNG'S
OPERATIC MINSTRELS

AllTISTS '

JVe?f Songs'.
Xeiv Jokes!

2fcw Ideas!

EVERY ACT A FEATURE.

Don't FaJl to Soe McCabo & Younc's Beautiful

How : Garden : First : Part!
WATCH OCIl GKAXD

Street Parade at Noon,
Box offloe opens Monday. .Sept. 'J2.

"
ItEAlj KSTATli,

(Furnished by the Deam Abstract Co.)

The following transfers of real estate
were filed for record in the office of the
register of doeds.
IUifus Cone shf to Mary E Tuttlo

south OjS-I- feet of 1315171911
avenue A Sherwood's aim shf d 3C00

RufusConeshfto AT Lounsberry
sw 2 27 2 cast shf d 1150

Rufus Cone to Hannah E Roys 29 31
33 iio blk 12 Linwood park add shf d 50

Rufus Cone shf to C H Clapp neV 30
2T 1 west and lot 1240 and south 15

feet 1242 Main street Busch'.add
shf d 450

A T Lounsborrv to Bunnell & Eno
InvCo, HW2 27 2eastqcd 1

Jonatlian E Gordon to James W Gor-

don 10 12 Ohisholm street Gordon's
d lot B Greiffeustein's

reserve 11700

Hartman MeMurry to Asher McMur-r- y

swX 4 25 3 west w d 2000

Isollrc.
We have customers for improved dwell-

ing property. Do you want to sell?
BLACRWiLDEU & HOLItKOOK,

dl04-- 4t 205 Sedgwick block.

An Old KaHloncd Talr.
You can not put spare time and a few

dollars to better use than by visitinc: Kan
sas State fair at Topeka. It will be one of
the kind, with big pump-
kins, crazy quilts, bwcet cider and lino

Take the Santa Fo route, which can land
you at the entrance gate. We will
run more and bigger trains to this fair
than any other lino.

Ruto is one fare for round-trip- , with 50
ceuts added for admission fee. Tickets on
sale September 12 to 20, with return limit
Heptembor 22. Call on W. D. MUKDOCK,
Agent A. T. & S. R. R. for tickets, d 94 tf

Adtlro to Jlothrn.
Mrs. Winslow'.s Soothing Syrup should

always --be used lor children teething. It
MHt' es'the child, softens the gums, alluys
nil pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diurrliUM. Tweuty-livecents a
bottle. diU tf w4G tf

AIALE, Kan., Sept. 15, 1S90.
Bids will le received by the undersigned

trustee for the mason work on the Mason-i-

building at Andale. ivau., building
to bo built of brick with stone trimmings,
H'ixW feet, two stories high For further
information call on D. C. IlARrr.i:,

10J-- 3 Trustee.

C'atocliWm.

What line runs three through passenger
trams to St. Louis without change?

The Frisco.
hat line runs Pullman sleepers and

reclining chair cars morning and night to
bt Louis

The Frisco is the only line.
What line lias the fast train to St. Louis?
The Frisco, whoso flyer leaves Wichita

at 2 25 p. m. daily, arriving in St. Loui& at
7 oti the follow ing morning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trims from St. Louis?

Why, certainly, with all cast bound
tra.us in St. Louis union depot. d50-t- f

Are von going west? Are you going
rat If so, take the Great Rock Island.
Tiiicst accommodations and lowest rates
to all points City ticket office, 100 Euit
Douglas avenue, corner Main btreat.

110 tf
Texas is a big state, and if you wish to

gam some idea of its vastnoss, the lmrvot
excursions on September 0 and 23, and
October 14, via Santa Fe route, will afford
the desired clmnco.

Tickets good thirty days. Stop overs
allowed wmth of Arkansas City. Rate,
one fare for round trip.

o other line to Texas passes through
Oklahoma territory and the witching
W.ishita valley. The cities of Ft. Worth.
Dallas Houston and Galveston are all
jor.ued on the Santa Fe.

ou can buy a ticket of W. D. Murdock,
Ageut A. T. 6z S. F. R. R,, on dates named.

d 94--

TODAY
Black Cashmere Caps, Nelly

Bly, all the rage, 73c.

Black Surah $1.25, Come
before all are gone.

GLOBE, 418 Do Arc

KIT CAESGIYS EXPLOITS.

STORIES OF THE FAMOUS HUNTER,

SCOUT AND GUIDE.

la Battle Trlib. tlio Copper Colored
Brarcz of tho TVest A Friend In Need.
"With Gens. Fremont and Kearny Jn
the Civil War.
Copyright by American Press Association-- !

LL agree that no
man-o- f this era
more fitly repre-
sented tho spirit
that carved out
highways to the
west and made the
barren wilds
bloom with the
flowers of civiliza-
tion than the fa-
mous border hero
"Kit" Carson, the

tf companionandft Up guide of the Path- -

W mm ' finder. Hfifnrc
m
tha

mriim mont Carson had
f i if ". WVfctlsl ?& spent his days in

a." trapping ana
hunting in New

Mexico, on the Yellowstone and in Sacra-
mento valley. It was not from vagabond
instinct, however, that ho led this life, but
as a means of support for his family. His
experience was attended with all the dan-

ger and excitement that falls to the lot of
a pioneer in a savage wilderness, and in
this way tho latent boldness and prowess
of a naturally modest nature were highly
developed.

It is hardly to be expected that a man
whose modesty is extolled on all sides
would have a history filled with the most
daring exploits. Yet such is the case with
Carson, and tho deeds he was capable of
may bo Illustrated by one of his best early
ones. While trapping on the Laramie
river with a party they wore much an-
noyed by Indians, and adopted the tactics
of opening battle on sight. Once "Kit"
and three companions were exploring for
beavers, when they were confronted by
four red men in war paint splendidly
mounted. The trappers dashed ahead, but
tho Indians wheeled and sped away like
lightning, leadingJtheir rash pursuers into
a cleverly arranged ambush. Carson was
at the head ofhis'party, and-whe- ho saw
the trap, and some fifty warriors drawn
up along thejpathway, he rushed at them
as boldly as though he had a regiment at
his back instead of but three men. Tho
others followed his lead, and tho Indians
were so aumiounaoa tuat tney ma not
fire a shot until the riders were well
abreast of them. Then "Kit" and his men
sheered off, breaking the force of tho vol-
ley, only two shots of which took effect,
and tho trappers were soon beyond rifle
range. It turned out thatrtho ambush was
only a part of a campaign arranged to
destroy Carson's party and another hand
of trappers before they-coul- d unite, and
thus tho boldness:of "Kit" had saved the
whole trappers1 camp from annihilation.

On another occasion Carson displayed
his great readiness and courago in saving
tho life of one man at the peril of his own.
His party was trapping in the Yellowstone,
and were given much trouble by tho In-

dians. Ono day, finding themselves in
some strength in the vicinity of a village,
they decided to attack, and with "Kit" at
tho head dashed into tho midst of the
warriors, killing several at tho first charge.
Tho Indians, however, recovered from their
surprise and made a stubborn fight, coming
to such close quarters that tho trappers
were driven to the use of their pistols. Even
then they were outfought, and began the
retreat at a gallop. In tho mad flight
a horso was shot, and its rider was caught
beneath it as it fell. Immediately a
dozen painted fiends rushed forward in a
raco for tho trapper's scalp. "Kit" was
some distance away, his horso tearing along
at a breakneck pace. Seeing tho straits of
his comrade, struggling undor a mountain
weight, with his savage foes howling close
at hand, ho flung himself from his saddle,
wheeled and ran back, emptying his rifle
at tho foremost Indian and bringing him
to earth. Others were shot, the remaining
warriors recoiled, and the imprisoned trap-
per was set free.

After his trapping experiences Carson
spent eitjht years as tho hunter at Fort
Bent. Ho was on his way to visit his old
home in New Mexico when ho mot tho
Pathfinder, bound on his first expedition
in 1842. Ho was at once engaged as guide.
Fremont says of him in his memoirs, de-

scribing this first meeting, that he was of
"medium height, broad shouldered and
deep chested, with a clear, steady blue eye
and frank speech and address."

He remained with Fremont through tho
first expedition, and at tho express request
of the explorer joined the second one.
This was through Utah and to the Great
Salt Lake.

On tho return toward the states they
took tho Spanish trail, and ono day a
Mexican, accompanied by a lad, came to
the explorers' camp with a touching tale
of wrong at the hands of the Indians.
They were Mexican traders, and had been
attacked with their friends and had es-

caped with their lives, leaving the wife of
the man and the father and mother ofl'tho
boy, together with a band of horses and
valuable, goods, at tho mercy of tho
savages. Touched by their grief "Kit"
volunteered to go and help rescue their
friends. Another mountaineer, Richard
Godey, accompanied him, and in a
short timo they struck the trail leading
through a desert. The boj-- was sent back
to camp, nnd soon tho elder Mexican's
horso gave out and he turned back, leav-
ing Carson and Godey to pursue their
chivalrous adventure alone. They sur-
prised the Indian village, consisting of

WtIV"0 1 A. rf vf 1.JPTUJ i?U
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four lodges, at night, and charged up to
tho fire, where the savages were gathered
round the bodies of six roasting horses.
Two Indians were shot dead, and the rest,
panic stricken by the sudden blow, and be-
lieving that the daring scouts had

in hiding, ran away. Fifteen
live horses with their packs were recov-
ered, and the bodies of the Mexicans capt-
ured with them and slain, were found

tid buried. On this trip Carson and
Godey traveled 160 miles in thirty-fou- r
hours, and performed the daring and mag-
nanimous service without other ev?ard
than the thanks of the distressed Mexicans.

When Fremont reached the California
coast on his lat expedition, and with
Commodore Stockton captured Los An-
geles, Carson was sentovertandtowardtha
states as bearer of dispatches to the gov-
ernment at Washington. He took the
route through Now Mexico, along the old
Spanish trail, and was here met by Gen. S.
W. Kearny, of the United States army,
who with an escort of100 men was on the
war to 'California. jrCarson, .dispatches

ana no curnea soouc zo gmae rtearny to
the Pacific coast. When,the party reached
the frontier of California, Stockton and
Fremont, who were at San Diego, learned
of Kearny's situatjon&ud sent out a relief
of forty men to open

With the united command of about 140

tho general pushed on toward San Diego,
and at SanBernardino attempted to surprise.
the Californians who were in arms against
the United States. He was defeated, and
he established 'his-me- on a hill of rocks,
intending to make a stand until relief came
from Stockton- - Tho Californians were in
great strength, and" were led by Gen. Don
Andros Pico, brother of the governor of
California. A party of messengers sent
out by Kearny reached Stockton's camp
with the news of his situation, but on at-

tempting to return and reassure Kearny
of hope of succor they fell into Pico's
hands. Stockton, acting on his informa-
tion, sent out a column to meet Kearny,
but had it not been for Carson, with his
indomitable spirit, the junction of forces
might never have taken place, and
the establishment of United States au-
thority on the coast must have been
indefinitely delayed. All tho cattlo
in Kearny's camp had been lost in tho
fight, and his' men were reduced to mule
meat. Pico had a large force completely
surrounding the American position. At
the end of four days' siege matters were
desperate for Kearny, and he determined
to try issue with his enemies, desperate as
the undertaking seemed. Everything was
put in readiness, the baggage was destroy-
ed, the wounded and sick placed on stretch-
ers and the little caravan stretched itself
out in shape to show which route they
aimed to go. Suddenly there appeared in
view a heavy corps of Pico's Mexican lanc-
ers, which moved into line along tho road
selected by Kearny and stolidly awaited
his coming.

To go forward would mean surrender or
annihilation. A council was called and
tho grave situation was discussed. Should
it bo surrender or a fight to the death?
Many, even the suffering sick and wound-
ed, preferred tho latter, for Mexicans,
when their fierce passions are aroused, can
be as savago and cruel as Indians. The
only alternative was relief from Stockton,
and there were believed to be

obstacles in the way of tljat. But at
length tho spirit of devoted heroism arose
a3 a silver lining to tho cloud that hung
like a pall over that beleaguered, starving
band. A young a mere boy,
who had come out from Stockton's camp
in the first party, offered- - to point out the
way to San Diego if "Kit" Carson would
go with him as a bearer of tidings.

Kearny at once demurred, and said that
Carson could not be spared from the coun--

KIT CARSON.
oils of the camp in the crisis of that hour.
Then tho boy, Midshipman Beale, an-
swered that no other could aid him, and
Caraon himself pleaded to be allowed to
accompany tho bravo fellow. Kearny
yielded, and they set out at dark, with dif-
ficulty passing Gen. Pico's double rows of
pickets on the hillside and a patrol of
mounted lancers on the plain. Theso pre-
cautions of tho enemy hud been taken es-

pecially to prevent just such a movement
as this communication with Stockton.
The California general's orders on posting
his guards had been, "Bo alert, Carson is
there." pointing to the American camp on
the hill. He had learned from the first
messengers from tho camp whom he had
captured, that the redoubtable bcout and
guide was with Kearny.

In order to move with secrecy Carson
and Beale removed their shoes, aud in pass-
ing Pico's wary sentinels they crawled but
an inch at a time. The task was so diff-
icult that at onco Beale urged Carson
to give it up. "Let us jump out on them
and fight, for it is all over with us," he
6aid. Carson answered, "No; I have been in
worse places and Providence served mo."

At last they passed the standing pickets,
and then crawled over tho two nJiles of
plain, which was guarded by mounted
patrol. This they pussed, and then day
came on. During the day they hid in a
mountain gorge, and on the following night
struck Pico's pickets around Stockton's
camp. They now separated and eluded
tho new danger successfully. Beale, how-
ever, was so exhausted that Stockton's
men had to carry him from tho outposta
to the camp. Stockton at once sent
out a strong party to meet Kearny, and
the delicate mission, thanks to Carson's
coolness and pluck, was

In tho civil war Carson commanded the
First New Mexico volunteers, and the same
characteristics him in the
army that he displayed in the exploring
and hunting camps. At the battle of Yal-verd- e,

in New Mexico,.he crossed the Rio
Grande with his regiment, and nttacking
boldly was gaining the day when sudden
orders came to retreat across tho river. In
his report Carson offered no protest, but
simply said that his regiment was sweeping
everything before it when it was called off.

In person Carson was a simple minded,
modest man. He made nothing of him-
self; his career is written indelibly where
he lived and wrought. A tribute to his
memory published in The Salt Lake Trib-
une closes with these words, which fitly
indicate his niche in history:

"Ho followed the water courses to their
sources, and guided by them learned where
the mountains bent their crests to make
possible highways for the feet of men. He
climbed the mountains and 'disputed with
the eagles of the crags' for points of ob-
servation; he met tho wild beast and sub-
dued him; he met the savage of the plains
and of the hills, and in his own person
gave notice of his sovereignty in skill, in
cunning and in courage. To the red man
he was the voice of fate."

Geo L. Kiluek.
"Why the Turkeys Danced.

There died a few weeks ago in San
Francisco an old man who, a generation
ago, was known in New York as "Tur-
key Levy." His name was Aaron Levy,
and in ante-bellu- times ho kept a sa-

loon on Chatham street, near Baxter.
The great attraction of Levy's place was
a big cage on a raised platform, in which
were confined three solemn turkeys. An
old chap with a cracked violin would
begin to play a tune, and the turkeys
would dance, first with slow and stately
measure, gradually becoming more ani-

mated as the fiddler fiddled faster, and
eventually ending with a ludicrously wild
and frenzied motion, which created in-

tense surprise and amusement. Old Levy
kept his secret until one night a party of
inquisitive toughs up-- et the cage, and
found underneath a charcoal furnace.
The bottom of the cage was of metal, and
when the old man fiddled he kept time
with his foot This pot a bellows in
motion, bright, the metal
began to get . hot and began
to dance. has nsver had
a successor. New 'York Word.

" iiriatiiiirtiittiiii'iiiH

lailg fragile: frurscTaaj Homing, JeptjejMtwj; 18, 1890.

communications.

insurmount-
able

midshipman,

accomplished.

distinguished

tho,firel)umed
.tha,turkeys

'TurkeviLevy'
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ALL AROUND "THE"HOUSE.

Old Furniture Made Kcw with Gilding
Faint aad Bright KIMtans.

The Decorator and Furnisher advises a
correspondent how to renovate a set of
cane seat chairs with painted frames, old
fashioned, but of attractive shape, as fol-
lows;

We would have the paint scraped off
with glass and the surface smoothed with
fine sand paper. Then we would have the
chairs gilded, and interweave narrow rib-
bons in the meshes of the cane work. For
the purpose you can use ribbons of several
colors turquois blue, old rose, moss green
and golden, or olive brown, for instance;
or you can use several shades of a single
color. The effect is beautiful, and thus
you would have a charming set of chairs.
Instead of gilding you could have the
chairs of some delicate color or white
picked out with gold; and if you have any
of the small, old tables with marble tops,
once fashionable, you could paint them en
suite with the chairs, and finish them with
ribbons tied around the standard or the
legs, and furnish them with covers of
printed China silk, trimmed with fringe
of silk tassels strung on twisted cord.
Very much can be done out of odds and
ends of cast off furniture by an ingenious
woman to give a modern and pleasing ef-

fect.

Cleaning Carpets.
Perhaps the most thorough way to clean

a carpet, especially a Brussels, says Good
Housekeeping, is to lay it on a clean grass
plat, face down, and beat it as it lies there.
After being beaten thoroughly it can be
dragged by the cornera over the grass,
which will brush off all adhering dust,
and the carpet will be cleaned in the most
approved manner. To beat a carpet on a
line is but an imperfect way, and the work
is not as well done, unless by the most
patient beating, besides not being as easy
as the first mentioned way.

Don't let carpets be cleaned on the floor,
as is being practiced in some cities. That
slimy compound that is brushed on the
carpet is only soft soap, nothing else, col-

ored and perfumed, perhaps, with sassa-
fras. It is true that it makes tho carpet
look cleanbut it is well known that more
or less of that soap stays in the back of
tho carpet, having worked its way through
along the sides and in the corners. Any
one versed in chemistry knows that this
soap which stays in the carpet is resolved
into common grease, attracting myriads
of flies, carpet bugs and insects of all kind,
besides decomposing and filling the rooms
with dangerous gases from this disgusting
compound of grease, wool and dirt.

An Ideal Cup of Coffee.
"Grind moderately fine a large cup or

small bowl of. coffee; break into it one egg
with shell, mix well, adding enough cold
water to thoroughly wet the grounds; upon
this pour one pint of boiling water, let it
boil slowly for ten or fifteen minutes, ac-

cording to the variety of coffee used and
the fineness to which it is ground. Let it
stand three minutes to settle, then pour
through a fine wire sieve into a warm
coffee pot; this will mako enough for four
persons. At table first put the sugar into
the cup, then fill half full of boiling water,
add your coffee and you have a delicious
beverage that will be a revelation to many
poor mortals that have an indistinct re-

membrance of and an intense longing for
an ideal cup of coffee," says an importer
of the coffeo berry, who has tested tho
recipes of many lands. If cream can bo
procured so much tho better, and in that
case boiling water can be added either in
the pot or cup to make up for the space oc-

cupied by tho milk as above.

The Dear Little Things.

Farmer Haighcede (warningly) There
be a hornets' nest in that tree, young ladies!

Miss Metropole (just arrived from New
York) Oh, we won't disturb it; we both
love birds. Puck.

His Best Days.
Minister You look, my friend, as if you

might have seen better days.
Convict Yes, but you can't always tell

by a man's looks. Regular meal3 will do
a heap for a man when he's all run down.
I was once a lawyer. New York Ledger.

Titst Oat.
"Your overcoat is just as spotted as ever,

John."
"I know it, ray dear. Did you suppose it

had been cleaned?"
"Why, yes. Didn't you tell mo you had

soaked it a month ago?" Chatter.

All at tho Fair Grounds.
She Where do you suppose Goldsmith

got his idea for his "Deserted Village?"
He Probably he had visited a country

town when a circus performance was in
progress. Lowell Citizen.

When you travel west take the Santi Fe
route whose line posses through the
principle cities of Kansas. Your excursion
tickets via this line always have a going
limit, permitting stop overs, thus business
and pleasure may travel together. d50-t- f

Kansas State Falr-Top- ka. Kan.. Sept. 12 to 20

On account of the above the Great Rock
Islnnd route will sell tickets to Topeka at
$4.62 for the round trip, with 50 cents add-
ed for admission to the grounds. Tickets
on sale September 12 to 20 inclusive, good
for return until September2L Remember
the Rock Island trains land you on Kansas
avenue, convenient to all hotels and

portion of the city. Trains Lae
Wichita 9 a.m. and 9:55 p. m. Free re-

clining chair cars on both morning aci
evening trains. For tickets, etc , call at
city ticket oilice, 100 East liougias avenue,
corner Main street.

C 13t G. A. RUTHERFORD
Ticket Agent.

Two Much KorTwo.
Being thirtv miles the shortest line and

45S miles the be&t one, people insist on buy
ing tickets to Chicago via. the Santa Fe
route.

This has given our two night trains
Kan-sa- s City to Chicago, a heavy business.

To further accommodate our friends, we
have just put on a new through express,
carrving day coaches, free chair cars, aad
Pullman fcleepen at night, leavine Kana
City 10 a. m. aad arriving in Chicago 7.23

a. m. Pas.-enee- rs on this new train have a
da light ride acro-v- s Missouri and Iowa.

Kemember one thing, that it makes bo
difference whether you get into Kaas&F
City morning or evening, you will find a
Santa Fe tram on the track ready to take
vou to Chicago or intermediate points in
quicker time than any competing line.

G. T. Nicholson. G. P. & T. A,, Topeka,
Kan.; J. J. Byrne, A. G. P. A., Chicaffa.

U-i-

The Santa Fe is the short line PneWo. to
Colorado Spring aad Denver. Note the
time: Leave Wichita iM p. ra.. arrive
Pnebto &2S a. m., arrive C!oradofcfrhK5
tiiQ-JL- . m., arrive Deaeirlh9a.HL Through
Puilaan chair car and dining car service.

dSUf

Grand lodge I. O. O. F. MeeUngv Teeka,
Kaa., September 15 to 30.

For the above the great Rock Island
route will sell tickets to Topeka at M.6S
for the round trip. Tickets on sale Sem-temb- er

14 to 20, inclusive, good for return
until September 22. The Rock Island is
the only line running free reclining chair
cjrs between Wichita and Topeka on both
morning and evening trains. Inquire at
city ticket office, 100 East Douglas avenue,
corner Main street.

C. A. RUTHEBFOED,
d96 13c Ticket agent

GALVESTON, TEXAS,
the Great Gulf City of the near future.
Magnificent Harbor. A million and a half
dollars now being spent in rock and iron
docks. The seaport of the country west
of the Mississippi. Write for information
and maps. d 92-l-

H. M. Tbuehkabt & Co. Established 1S57.

Gcuda Springs Excursions.
Perhaps Manitou.Las Vegas Hot Springs,

Mackinaw, the north pole and other cool
places are too far away for your time and
purse.

If so, why not visit Geuda Springs, the
noted southern Kansas resort nearer home
and costine less money?

The Santa Fe route makes a one fare
round trip rate on Saturdays and Sundays,
limited to the following Monday for re-
turn. You can leave at 4:10 p. m. on Sat-
urdays or at 7:40 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. on
Sundays, and return from Geuda Springs
early Monday.

Good hotel accommodations; fine bath-
ing; boating on lake; spring water equal to
Saratoga. 52-t- f

St. lxrals to Colorado tU Wichita.
Commencing Sunday, July 13.1690, tho

Missouri Pacific railway will run through
sleeping cars from St. Louis via Pleasant
Hill, Rich Hill, Fort Scott and Wichita to
Geneseo and from thence to Pueblo. Colo-
rado Springs and Denver. This change
was made on account of a great many peo-
ple from the east goine to Colorado Deing
desirous of going via Wichita. The train
will stop here two hours, giving all a
chance to view the "Peerless Princess" and
still land passengers in Colorado same
time as if they had gone via Kansas City.
It also gives the citizens of Wichita sleep-
ing car service from here to Colorado. Re-
turning, it gives us through sleeping car
service Wichita to St. Louis, and gives the
Colorado people a chance to go east via
Wichita. This change will undoubtedly
be appreciated by the traveling public.aud
especially by the citizens of Wichita. If
you are going east or west go via the pop-
ular new through route. Through chair
and sleeping-ca- r service. New route just
completed between Fort Scott and Rich
Hill goes through the finest mineral and
agricultural country in the west. Don't
forget the new short line to St. Louis or
Colorado.

City ticket office, 137 North Main street,
Wichita, Kansas.

40-t- f E. E. Bleckley. P. & T. A.

Standing hay for sale; about SO acres.
Apply at Maple Grove Cemetery. dl02-- 7

No change of cars of any kind between
Wichita and St. Louis via the "New Mis-ou- ri

Pacific short line." d58 tf

A Notable Event.
In securing the meeting of the grand

lodge, I. O. 0. F., which will be held at
Topeka, September 15 to 20, Kansas may
feel highly complimented. Only a first-clas- s,

progressive, wide awake community
can suitably entertain such a notable
organization as that of the Odd Fellows.

It is estimated 10,000 strangers will be
present. May we count on you as one of
the number, and have the pleasure of
ticketing you via Santa Fe route? The
Santa Fe runs more passenger trains into
Topeka than any other line. Our depot is
convenient to all hotels. Street cars, elec-
tric line and omnibuses to all parts of the
city.

Tickets on sale September 14 to 20, in-

clusive; return limit September 22; rate
one fare for round trip. Inquire of

W. D. MURDOCK, Agent.
A., T. &S. F. R'y. 122 N. Main,

80 tf nnd Douglas ave. station.

If you have a railroad ticket to sell or
want to buy a cheap ticket to any part of
the country, don't rail to call on w. H.
Baker, the ticket broker. Office in Man-
hattan hotel. OStf

MRS. KLENTZ has returned from
New York with an elegant stock of
fine Novelties for fall aud winter,
which are now ready for sale, and sho
will have her opening September 20.
1 will be pleased to have-- all ladies of
Wichita and vicinity call and exam-
ine my stock and prices. Thanking
you for past favors, I am

Yours Respectfully,
M.E. KLENTZ.

THE CEYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Now ready to supply all wishlnc their Pare Distill-
ed Water Ice, at usual prices. Office and Fartory
Cor. Osaee and Pearl streets. We Side. Order
Hooks at W. W. Pearce lOo East Douglas Atc. and
Occidental Hotel Cor. becond and Main.

Folephono Ne.ZC J.A.SOHN
dill tf becretary.

C 0. PAGE & CO.,

Hardware :- -: Merchants

Carry the Iarscct stock o

Rubber and Oak Tanned Leather Beltin?

In Southern Kanaas.

Correspondence solicited. US East Douelaaara,
Vlchlt.

I

I

HOTEL CAREY.
$2 TO $3 PER DAY.

j

HOTEL METBOPOLE.
Kate- -, $2.00 to $2.50 Per Pay.

M

JACKETS AND CAPES

50 ' Ladies' Jackets, ele-
gantly made, extra quality,
and will worth $5.00, will
sell Monday at $2.98.

50 Astrican Capes, the
latest fad, specially adapted
to this season of year, will
let them out at $2.75.

A BOMB SHELL

COMPETITION
But a blessing for the people. Our prices may startle

but they will not vex the careful buyers. Is tho lowest
price any object to you? Are tho finest qualities any in-
ducement? If so come in and see our splendid stock of

Hats, Caps, Gents Furnishing Goods, Etc. The banner
assortment of the season. So great in assortment, so
pleasing in style, so honest in quality, so reasonable in
price.

For a Starter we Put on Sale This Week
250 Children's and Boys' suits, worth $3.00, $3.50 and

$4.00, Our price for one week only $1.45. Give us a
chance and we will give you a benefit.

GOLDEN EAGLE.
One-Pri- ce Clothiers, Cor, Douglas & Lawrence,

DRS.

BOSTON STORE

DOCTOR TERRILL
DbEA.SC1 fiF OJtK'Dr Terrl.. ha sb3

dlMiK of w(i3)ii a f J--" laity t'r hpjt
year and wUi 'o Ul4 ttv t fca a.l lh laie

btunes Jrol, f tar Uwir ac
ctttful treatment nr HMd'A tD4r

er.UrrUDfOU , '.jxja. alrraU
d: t tlv 'rrv-j- r

or profo mwiratios c It Terrlli &aa
wrfrtl nU n tfc Imrg nfiarttaJ

cf ta et a 'ho --twlr cf ictrcHy mat k

tit oc r &T as o it jmuu.wfct UtorMubl?
Xa ar w h u ceUSc apoo

HiWH JU- -I AhUS-u- ir TerrUl wfcifcm t
cv , tie a'tclo. "f 'be tmZrtK trvm nTQiC, Ir-;- J t t,rrro pwtrati. to ttr
wrdfr'Sl nri t rfV ti t l JrtTl froj -

. itat fc jke u wdKfcw floctretty ta
- tou 0. a fMw f JU pnfth- -

T?dxlorb "t B Srty eU Clo rartvfiI. trr " V"1 IB tp wK e M! 'fc appllta.
p ta: r aSiptxl V Je Untmnl rf ib avfcoltr Mia vi )aH wfcj b ralrkly a&4 ;rtax&.

m .ycoriby b At ot Hfrtrtftr(aTaKK)I Eteryc wtjjjm brnMUj treated. J. Terrffl Halvf -

utnt- -

sti.N m.KA.SR.S:aa Ha4cr4 V tknhare tailed.
PILKS. IT.TCLA aad all ffaj tta.c owe.

J"oaUr oiti. A tv nmiimlfKCTHUAl. KTItlCTl KK rutllr a4 .
aucsUr mr4 by "WtrttiyfAa, f tmuamz. site.
at, moy sa.Ui rmri.

(IIKO.Mt DltHAtniwetttan, atkaa.fcr,t- ail Ukrt aa tear In. ajtM. .
nt& tow!. a4 liver, rtininitJrwfiy VncfcU At Ma4der. k mrj tt sroa.ary wm. MeuS paten as4 jrfr .

sYrHH.K That ttfead 4w-- Kaskfeilekty J ywmmrwUT rJ Vy ti-- " vr frt-Bes- twfatM Uw ye? Jrc t dayt r htVl3a tost Q jtart df eairy ' inr-- il

taliea fere. bzA tat niit Wait.
J. II 7EKPJLL. K. D.

Smithson - & - Co.,
Firebaugh Building

15 Market St.

Loans, Beal Estate Jt Insurance.

--FOllZ

. M5"tt4.,i28..Al..La itfcUtiit?3;." M .ffeMtetfJaM flk .

O.B.STOCKER&CO
DEALISHS IN

Mantels, Grates, Lime, Hair,
Plaster, Cement, Fire Brick,
Fire Clay, Registers, Brass
Goods and Mortar Colors. Tilo
work of all kinks a specialty.

143 N Water St.

TERRILL & PURDY.

DOCTOR PURDY,

ht'KGRON OCirMVT A.D A ITM H-T- O
(portal aiVtsOo . f ( if, tecfcrflwte MtaHS a4ttMant f ctaatvea to utltl Ma.

rAl KKMt rnMTMt u4 ataht rt.Jr4 to maaryyt a ami w uamU mm.
tUOHsT.l Km atrajjrfctMMMt. la natty & wu
f.KA l 1ATKV JADH iA afl trm t wvt rqatckiy eftt. Arttirtat rym MwrVwL
UKA K Krvw Ail rmM fttttpOr 9rtdl.A'isi?. Pair tap. whrn faw ha U Ural.

9iBt tAita Uka . Kmrnj o i
Mrvvttt. trrXAHtm,. inmaxMi. a
tUro aad a.az ituH la ykltO r 4t '
W'-t- t r1f ar ruw4 nar trt ta

of ff' ct- -

AS A i.LStkAf. t JUtROTf ttr rrt kaaao
trtor t Mm MAM', hrit Jay nwl

taw cfcatt f tanmr la ' WtckHj. U4oW ( )

la r4r kl nr tM w M taav
tae ft tiM ni W JntM

M wtr- - rt. aw 2 rtoDU,
kMtroettf mmlittsm (la4. aunt l MnWf Mw.jvnatift" r r t a !. uatri a4 urtary
"SWtM i OX llUttUCll tmnA y r

ttr Jwt tnw. ipmtmtm .;.
BrV4M4MlUrifcwyia ki pt mm Mk ay wrtef t
MWaw4 IS ajwH'iHu, m tCMa mxu4

r. H.&,

CHICAGO LUJIIiim CO.

SUMJt AJC Ufitt
LUMBER DEALERS!

CT Wm Saftaag t?- - A .

.1KTTASr.Cxt, fwuin. TU

Li


